
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

   

 

f The American Gentleman selects

The Ventura Viracle Suit

by Hart Schaffner& Marx

Viracle is Hart Schaffner & Marx's exclusive

blend of Dacron* polyester and fine wool

worsted. Always cool. Always comfortable.

Newly styled in the Ventura modelfor city-

wise springs and summers. Wider lapels,

slimmer waist and a deeper center vent. In

soft-spoken plaids and quiet colors.

When a man's a gentleman, he wants to

look like one. A Viracle suit sees 3

to that. a .

 

GASTONIA, NORTH CAROLINA

Downtown & Akers Center  
 

*DyPont registered trademark
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THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

ACCENT ONAGRICULTURE
This Is

The Law
By ROBERT E. LEE

Sponsored By the Lawyers of

North Carolina

CHILD CUSTODY

This is the first of a spring
serics of articles which will ap-

Lear cata week throughout tae

next three months They have

been written for the non-lawyer as
a pushSEIviies 0 Le Lawyers

of North Carolina

bring an action for
child?

Who may

the custody of a minor

statute, re-

Assembly
A North Carolina

wiuiten by the General

in 1987, broadly that

“any parent, relative, or other

azency, organization or

institution claiming the right to
custody of a minor child mayin-
stitute an action proceeding for

the custody of such child”

states

To whom will the court award

the custody of a minor child?

The welfare and best interest
of the child, in the light of all

the circumstances, is the para-

mount consideration which guides

the court in the awarding of the

custody of a minor

There may ke occasions where

even a parent's Jove must yield
to anotherif, after judicial inves-

tigation, it is found that the best

interest of the child is subserved
there.

If the parents of a minor child

are contemplating a divorce, is jt
necessary that the cusfody of the
hild ke determined in the action

for divorce?

No. The matter of custody or

sup ort or both, may be determ-

ined in an independent action
either before or after the grant

inz of the divorce.

Either of the spouses may,
however, have the question of
custody and support of the min-

or children determined in the di-
vorgee action.

The parent of a minor child
were divorced in Wilmington.

The divorce decree was silent in

reference to the custody of the

hild. The child is living with a

arandparent in Raleigh, the fath-
er is nowliving in Charlotte, and
the mother is living in Asheville.

If the mother wshes to obtain
ustody and support of the child,

in what county should she insti-

tute the action
Under the 1567 statute the

mother mayinstitute the action
in he county where tne cnud

resides or where either of the

parents reside.
Or, if the mother elects to do

sa she may return to Wilming-

ton and have the matter of the

custody and the support of the
child determined by a motion in
the cause in the divorcee action.

FEED FACTORS
Factors that have contributed

to the hizh cost of livestock feed

in the U. S. are not all of domes.

tic origin, Some of the major
factors are weather problems and

short crops n foreign nations.
Drouths have or will cut harvests

in South Africa and India, for
example. Australia’s December
wheat harvest was down. Un-

favora’ le weather caused the

Soviet union to plan ‘17 million

fewer acres to winter wheat than

ts planting goal.

Thats how much you can save on a 3-minute long distance
call anywhere in North Carolina if you dial direct without an operator's
assistance after 5 p.m. And that 66% could add up to a maximum
savings of $1.35. The low rates are in effect all weekend, too.

So dial direct. The percentages are in your favor:

MEAT PRICE CEILING |
As a nation, we have become

used to spending a very small
portion of our average income

for food. Americans for the most |
part, have been s_ oiled .y oul
agricultural productivity and ef
ficiency. Farmers have actually

Leen passing these efficiency
agains along to consumers getting

along with far less in income
than the rest of the economy.
cMst people reuse to recog

nize that the general pressure of

inflation which continues to in
crease the dollar co every

thing we buy has, of course, in
fluenced food prices. In the case
of some keey fo«d proiucts, spe

cifically ;eef and pork, available
supply is slightly short, while

demand is strong. This situation

nudges the ahead inflated price

even higher.

There is no way price ceilings,
whether at the farm level or not
can cure this’ situation. Neithe
can consumer hoyveotts, The cost:

of supplies needed hy a farme
to produce meat is not under a
ceiling, so will centinue to rise

Ceilings and boycotts serve only
to put a damper on production
'cadinz to shortages and even

higher prices in the lonz run.

Consider the matter of beef

prices. The demand for beef has
almost doubled in 20 years. The
price is foeed, which accounts
for around 80 per cent of the
meat proce:cer’s costs, has gone
up like an express elevator.

 

st of

What it all boils dewn to is

that the forces of inflation all

along the line, combined with

 

The Veterans

Corner
Editor's Note: Veterans and

their families are asking thous-

ands of quesions concerning the

benetits their Government pro-

vides for them through the Vet-

erans Administration. IZelow are

some representative queries. Ad-
ditional information may be ob

tained at any VA oflice.

Q.- Is the Veterans Adminis:
tration cutting back on hospital
care?

A. On the contrary. An all
time high record ef mere than

one million patients will he treat-

ed in fiscal year 1974. Because

of advances in medical science
and improvements in treatment

techniques, hospital stays will
be shorter ani fewer patients

will be in the bed on an aver
age day,

Q.—IToav can T apply for my
special dividend which I hear the

VA is paying to holders of Worth
War IT life insurance policies?

A.- Sorry to disappoint you,
ut there is no special fvidend.

VA pays regular dividends to v¢

erans who have kent their Worl3
War 11 “V” prefixed Nutional
Service Ife Insurance and World
War I “K"” prefixed United States

Government Life Insurance poli
cies. Dividends are paid on the
anniversary date of each policy

and no application is necessary.
Q.-— Why is the Veterans Ad-

ministration’s budget for fiscal

year 1971 being reduced.

A.—VA's budget is not “eing
reduced. Overall expenditures
will be some $300 million higher
than in the current fiscal vear.

 

Unlike other savings institutions that re-
quire up to $5,000 or $500, First-Citizens
now offers these 5%% savings bonds for only

of the ec

increasing demand fop some food
America’sitems, ha.e finally hit

groery biil, just as they have

everything else.

But contrels on one segment
momy will only depress

production initiative. If controls

are to be the answer, they will

have to te imposed all along the
line to be effective.

Molorola’sBig, Bold, Value Event of ‘73!
Now...Molorola TV & Audio at Value Time Prices!
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$100 or more.
With daily compounding, including inter-

est, your money will earn an effective annual

yield of 6%, guaranteed for two-year matu-
rity, with interest credited quarterly.

Don’t lose interest another day. Move

your savings funds to First-Citizens ifor the
highest bank-safe savings interest plan per-

mitted by law. 6% effective annual yield.
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MAXIMUM EVENING RATES

DDD.. 70¢ 0
Station To Station (Operator handled). . eh OBE ;
Person To Person (Operator handled). ..$2.05
Mer SQUIRES: Fuyuna trie spvss res oesn $1.53 3 .

4 Dei tyouramit rates 8srot _apblyte coin, radi card, persen to parson, solect, hetel-gusst cals or calls charged te a third number,

; First:
Shirea sie.Dieong distance tonight, ® Southemn Bell Citizens.TheCanDoBank:wa ;

; - 9  


